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Reliabank CEO Feature
David W Johnson

The growth of Reliabank has been my lifetime career. In 2018 we built our ninth
location on the south side of Sioux Falls. The grand opening activities this past
September were the culmination of strategic plans made eleven years earlier
(2007) when Hartford investors invited our bank to open a branch in a new strip
mall. The decision to accept that invitation led us down the road to purchase
branches in Tea and Humboldt in 2011 and to start a residential real estate loan
production office in Sioux Falls in 2015.
Since those decisions were made, we have been blessed with excellent crops, a
robust real estate market, and ultra-low interest rates. We have been able to
grow not only in our new markets but in our established markets of Estelline,
Watertown, Hayti, and Hazel as well.
It is not too difficult to “dream up” strategic plans that project deposit and loan
growth on an Excel spreadsheet. The challenging part is hiring and training loyal
employees who buy in to the CEO’s dreams. Those loyal employees seek out
customers who will partner with the bank as they pursue their own personal
dreams. As I complete my 44th year of leading our organization, I simply want to
say “thank you” to bank employees and customers who have partnered with us.
Having the trust of employees and customers has filled my life with joy and
gratification. I probably would not have had that thought back in the early 1980’s
when we were in the middle of the farm income crisis. But in the end, those early
lessons helped me to visualize what was possible and to pursue a path that
brought us to our ninth location in 2018. Best wishes for you in 2019.

Congratulations on Swiping and Winning!
Reliabank’s annual Holiday Swipe and Win promo had some customers seeing
green this Christmas!

$100 Weekly Winners:
Shawn V. – Watertown
Sara W. – Tea
Rocky W. – Watertown
Kent N. – Hazel
Adam S. – Harrisburg

$500 Grand Prize Winner:
John M. – Watertown

Reliabank Mortgage Voted Local Best Winner

Congratulations to Reliabank Mortgage for being voted the 2018-2019 Sioux
Falls Local Best winner for mortgages and real estate loans! Online voting for next
year is open and we would appreciate your support again.
If you are within 20 miles of Sioux Falls, simply go to
www.thelocalbest.com/sioux-falls and search for Reliabank. Click on our logo
and you will see the Vote For Us button.

We’re Making Banking Easier
Mobile Products to Fit Your Needs 24/7
Mobile Banking App
Easy access to mobile banking is available when you download the Reliabank app for
your iPhone® or Android® device. Available in your app store.
Bill Pay
Online bill pay is the fast, easy, guaranteed way to schedule single, recurring or futuredated payments without paper checks or stamps.

Instant Balance
Access your account balances quickly with Mobile Banking Instant Balance feature.
Access up to 6 of your eligible account balances from the login screen, no password
necessary.
Mobile Deposit*
Our Mobile deposit feature lets you deposit a check directly into your Reliabank
account with your mobile app. Save time by eliminating trips to the bank. Available
through the Reliabank online app for your mobile device.
Samsung®, Google® and Apply Pay®
Use your mobile device or laptop to pay securely with your Reliabank debit or credit
card. Digital payments are a fast and simple way to pay in-app, in-store and online. No
need to dig for your wallet!
*Personal mobile deposit: Subject to approval, $1,500 check limit per deposit. Maximum
of $2,000 in total deposits a day.

Mobile Check Deposit Update
Are you endorsing mobile deposits the right way? Your signature and “For Mobile
Deposit Reliabank” is required for all checks deposited with our mobile app.
Due to changes in Federal banking regulations, checks deposited without the
proper endorsement may be returned for non-deposit.
Simply checking the box on the back of the check stating “mobile deposit” does
not cover the proper endorsement.
If you have any questions, contact a Reliabank representative at any of our
locations.

Ultimate Checking Rate
Earn up to 3.01%apy on balances up to $25,000.00
Rate Qualifications per Cycle:
• 15 debit card purchases
• Set up one direct deposit, or one ACH auto debit from account, or one bill
pay
• Enroll and receive electronic statements
*Ultimate rate 3.01% annual percentage yield (APY) paid on balances between
one penny and $25,000.00. APY of 0.25% paid on all amounts above $25,000.00
each statement cycle the minimum qualifications are met. If you do not meet the
qualifications per cycle, your account will still function as a free checking account
earning Base Rate 0.05% APY. Rates effective as of 10/12/18. We may change the
APY at any time after the account is opened. No minimum balance required,
however, you must deposit $50 to open this account. Available to personal
accounts only. No monthly service charge. Subject to approval. A penalty will be
imposed for closing account within the first six months.

